
Only codeshown when a user is not logged in
Posted by snoeby - 2010/05/06 23:37
_____________________________________

I have ARISmartContent 1.7.4 installed on my website www.snowboardregion-nordwest.ch. I'm using it to generate list of
various teams. See example here: http://www.snowboardregion-
nordwest.ch/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=47&Itemid=125 (click on the tab "Teamrider").

As long as I am logged in (or other users are logged in), everything works fine. However, if a user is not logged in, only
code like the following is shown:

{arijtablesorter defaultSorting="1:ASC" zebra=1 notSortableCols="0,3"} {arisqltable} {arisqltablecolumns}
{arisqltablecolumn id="cb_profil" alias="Profil" width="10%"} {arisqltablecolumn id="lastname" alias="Nachname"}
{arisqltablecolumn id="firstname" alias="Vorname"} {arisqltablecolumn id="cb_wohnort" alias="Ort"} {arisqltablecolumn
id="cb_fispunkteliste" alias="FIS"} {/arisqltablecolumn} {/arisqltablecolumns} {arisqltablequery} SELECT cb_profil AS
Profil, concat (lastname, ' ', firstname) AS Name, cb_wohnort AS Wohnort, cb_fispunkteliste AS Resultate FROM
jos_comprofiler WHERE cb_team02 LIKE 'Elite' ORDER BY lastname {/arisqltablequery} {/arisqltable} {/arijtablesorter} 

What do I have to do to make the tables also work if a user is not logged in?

============================================================================

Re:Only codeshown when a user is not logged in
Posted by admin - 2010/05/07 10:23
_____________________________________

Hello,

When we open your page, we see 'ARI jTableSorter' and we don't see plugin code and we are not logged on your site.
Does this issue still exists? 

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Only codeshown when a user is not logged in
Posted by snoeby - 2010/05/07 10:50
_____________________________________

Thanks for the quick reply. Looks like everything is working correctly now. Don't know why it didn't last night. A user
informed me about the bug and when I checked it last night it didn't show "ARI jTableSorter" when not logged in. But for
the time being everything is il.  Will let you know in case this should happen again.

PS: Really love this component!
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